["Liquid ecstasy": gamma-butyrolactone withdrawal delirium with rhabdomyolysis and dialysis dependent renal failure].
A 24-year-old man with known abuse of gamma-butyrolactone (GBL) was found with stupor and myoclonies on all extremities. He had been known to have ingested 2 ml of pure GBL every half an hour. Decubiti were detected on the knuckle of the right foot, on both elbows and at the rump. Laboratory findings revealed signs of severe rhabdomyolysis and renal failure as well as elevated markers of inflammation. Other routine laboratory parameters were normal. A toxicological screening revealed no signs of an acute intoxication. A GBL withdrawal syndrome was diagnosed. The treatment of agitation and myoclonies required repeated applications of benzodiazepines. Because of the resulting respiratory depression the patient had to be intubated. To cope with myoclonies and other symptoms of substance withdrawal we had to administer midazolame and clonidine continuously until day four. Because of acute renal failure resulting from rhabdomyolysis hemodialysis was necessary three times. After 19 days the patient was transferred to a psychiatric clinic. Primary care physicians treating patients with a coma of unknown cause always have to think of the possibility of GBL withdrawal. The treatment will be symptomatic.